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CITY Or LANCASTER.'

Thuraday norniusr, Feb. 8V 1835

yThe following commonication fully

xplains itself. Tlie notice alluded to was

handed us for publication by Mr. Shaw's
personal and political friends, as wo sup-

posed; but it now appears lhal tliey acted
hastily and without authority. We are
sorry for this, as it places Mr. S. in a po
sition he would not have, voluntarily occV-I'ia-

We say' tins much to txaaornte
urselt:-E- y, G;ietts. ,

For the Lancaster Gnt.-tle-.

Ma. Editce: In tl.e Ohio Eaylt oflaft
.week, I find an article, of column'U-n- 1,
over the signature o Jesse Leoiikeu, net-in- g

Probate Judge of this county, from
which I make the following extract:
."T. '

: For the Ohio Eagle: .

- IIksus. Editors: You will confer a
favor by inserting in your paper the fol-

lowing dogmatic production from the pen
f V. E. Shaw, Probate Judge elect, which

I fiad in hut week's Gazelle:
'

, "ncc.
Stztt Leon-NEr-

t, Probate Jiule of Fair-6-- 1

i Countj, Ohio, will take notice that I
have already secured a sufficient number
of all necessary blanks for my officii! tci m,
'and that I will repudiate all contracts for
tmntini blanks iudJo by said Lcoliner.
The peoplo of Fairfield county expressed a
desire, at the last election, to have a re
trenchmcnt in the county expenditures. and
I am determined, so far as I am nble, to
gratify their wishes. The Auditor and
(Jomiuissioners will take notice according-
ly, as my bl inks are v secured at a
saving to the county otone-ha- f the former
expenses for the same work.

V. E. SHAW.Probate Judge, elect.
. Jan. 25, 1055."

,Yoa will permit me through you paper,
in justice to myself, and in . order that 1

may be set right wiih the public, and Mr.
Leohner (as I do not wish to do. him or
any other man injustice,) to say, that this
article, which he copies from the Ouzctte,
J am not the author of; nor did I authorize.
or know of its publication, nor do I hold
mys;lf in any way rcnpon&iblo for the same,
nor do I know that he had contracted, or
had even thought of contracting ' fyr the
blanks for my official term. . I would fur-

ther say, that I have made no contract with
any person for tho printing of the blunk.i
for my term, cither "at one-ha- lf the

for the samn work," oral any
other price. What has been paid for form-

er work I do not know. 1 would not pre-aum- o

to contract, simply as Probato Judge
tied, prior to my having entered on my of-

ficial term, given bond, and taken the oath
'of office; nor even then, unless I was duly
authorized bylaw. Hero I may be per
mitted to refer to the statute regulating this
matter: It provides that, "such omen,
(the office of Probato Judgo,)shull be film-uthe- d

by the County Commissioners, and
provided with suitable canes, for the safe
keeping and preservation of tho books and

'papors of such court, ' and also with such
stationery as may bo required by such
jutlgo In the discharge of his omciul du
tie", nt the expense of the county,' '
' Tho ahofe ta.'emcntof fact, 1 prrsume,

U sufficient to set me right with the public,
at also Mr. Leohner, as to any' connection
of mil e, with tho aforesaid article; and 1

might hero clone, without adding one word
more on the subject, but that Mr. Leohner
In his communication, nftor commenting
upon said article, in terms of a very per-

sonal and abusive character towards my-

self, (to which I mako no reply,) uses the
following language, which calls for a pas-

sing notice:
"You, sir. hnvo been Prosocutlntf At--

tornoy of tho county, at a snliuy, I believe,
' for a year or two past, of $46i) per annum;
and ill may be nllowed to guess, you, havt
eharged, and been paid, as extra compen

sation, over and above your suluru, during
the lust fifteen tnonlht, mows mokev than it
wilCcost to diuvb "tub Phouatk Judge's
OrriCB FOR TURKS TEARS TO COME, nt the
tamo rates it has cost during my adminis
.ration. If my gues is too high, please
correct mo by giving tho publio tho

'

A duo regard lo truth, and justice to my-
self, requires mo to correct Mr. Leohner
in his sUitemont that,' 1 havo been Prose-
cuting Attorney of the county for a ycuror
two past at a salary of $460 per annum,
and to say that, this is not according lo tho
faot.

I was elected Prosecutor in October
1850, and again in Oct. 1052, and served
four year in that enpnetity. My snlary
for the first two years was 5300 por annum,
and the last two $400. This was my snl-

ary in tho Court of Common Pleas, which
was allowed mo by said Court, as a com-
pensation for my services. In the Probato
Court, as Prosecuting Attorney, for about
n I teen months services, 1 was paid tho o
sormous sum of sixty dollars, nil told.

Ho further alleges that, I have charged
und been paid as kxtiu compensation over
mnd above my talary during the last fifteen
tnofllAt, MORE MONET THAN IT WILL COST TO

DRIVE TU 1 ROB ATE JUDGES OKKICK, FOR

TIM EX TEARS TO come, at the snme into it
ha cost during his Rdmitiiburlion.

.lathis statement, pormii mo to say,'
there is not a word of truth; but yet, 1 will
notasKcrt, lhal Mr. Leohner intends, in
this, knowingly to prevaricate; but this I
will say, ho ought to know when ho makes
such charges, whothcr they are true or
false; truth and individual right, and his

. character as a truth telling man demanded
It, All thecxlia compensation I have

: ever received, as Prosecuting Attorney,
over and above my snlary, is the rum of
975, which was paid me, not as a charge of
mine, (for I have no right to make aehargo)
nt within the last fifteen months, but nt
the September term, A. D. 1051, of tho
Common Pica; there being an unusual and
au extraordinary press of criminal
acts at Ibis Urm, the Grand Jury having

' returned 248 bills for various oil'onses, and
tha Court in consideration thereof mado
tho extra allowance aforesaid.

. In addition' U) my salary. I have been
p.iid at different tiroes, as Prosecuting At--

a Prosecuting Attorney, giving tno crimi-
nal statistics oftlie county for three

srious, I was p'tid of f53 CO.

In Jan. .1851, fur similar. Ro '

v rrt .for tbisyear ' ' 25 00,
' . sums were, j ai t me, being fixed

5 ; Co irt of Con mon I K, in se- -

which made It iotambcul 5:i tho Court to
give the Fros. Att'y. a reasonable com
pensation for such strvicea. ihese sums
were not a charge of mime, but a compeu-s- a

ion directed to be paid me by the Court;
and had nothing to no with my salary as
Pros. .A'.t'y., nor worthy an extra allow-

ance. ; 1 .

For drawing the Bonds o( the County
officers from Oct. 1 850, to Oct. 1 854, the
County Commissioners paid me, as Pros,
Atl'y., such sums as they deemed jus: and
reasonable. These payments wire not a
charge of but an'allowanco made by j0mie United States, and those who
them, by virtue of An express, provision of
the statute; ana had nothing to do with my
salary as Pros. Att'y, nor worthy an ex-

tra allowanco, but a payment for services,
which thel tw required them to pay fur.in
such "nil .wunce as they deemed just and
reasonable."

M. supposing himself 16 be
charged with extravaijani-e- , says.' "But
being thin rharged, 1 herewith mka a
statement of Uie expanses of tho Proba'e
office during 1 5 months of the time, I have
been Probate Judge." lio then gives a
statement of I. is expenses as follows, to wit:

" I have expended for blank
books, paper, ink &c, 622 20

" For pi luting Blanks of s

as bill of Eagle , IS 75
" For candles as jer biJl of

Wygum 6 00

To'al of all expenses I have mado
Book ca60 bought by' Co.,

Comaiisiioncts

943 05

. 20 00

Making expenses in 1 5 months S63 95
, In this Mr. Leohner carries a false im-

pression lo the public, as though this was
all the expense necessary to. "drive the
Probate Judge's office for this period of
lime." Ivow tho fact is, a largo number
of blanks wnro, fas I am informed) left in

the otlieo, (but what amount 1 do not
know) wl Ich had been procured by the
(Jiiunty Commissioners for the use of Judge
lltdebattgh, which as a matter of course
Mr. Leohner had the tie nc tit of. when,
therefore, he snys tho nbovo sum of 803,- -

95 is tho txpenso of tho office for 15
montht, the term he hat been Probate fudge.
ho commits an unintentional error, just to
the extent of tho amount of Blank Books,
stationary &c, left by Judge IUdebaugh
and used by himself. '.' --

In this reply vindicating mystdf, I have
endeavored to treat Mr. Leohuer with due
and proper respect, and although I have
been compelled to say, that some of his
statements are not trve,jet I have acquitted
him from any design to pervert the truth;
and x will now do him tho justice to say
thus publicly, as I have always said pi i

vately, that I esteem him to bo a correct
and an honorable man; and 1 have nodoubt
of his hnvinir economized, as Probate
Judge, to the full extent that the office
would permit. '

I now dismiss any further reply, hoping
not again to bo called upon to trouble you,
or tho publio.

VIRGIL E. SHAW.

StstrlllnK Exposure of Ittormnn-Isi- n.

Letter I'rout one or I'rcal-lU-Mtl'oui- ia's

Wives.
Cutcago, Jau. 1C, 1855.

Editors Boston Dailt Times: Allow
mo to trouble you with these few lines,
whioh I wih rou to insert in your Daily
Times. My object is this: I have been for
the last ten years a firm believor in tho
doetiino of tho Lattor Day Saints, or rath
er Mornionii'ra, My parents became tol- -

lowers of the celebrated Joe Smith in an
enrly day, and emigrated to Nauvoo. Af-

ter the denth of Smith and his brother, we
were drivon from thence. The society
split. The ro were two who wished to take
their leader's place, and stand at the head
of tho Church, but could not agree.
Therefore they separated. Col. White and
his followers, llmt is, such as bulived in
him, went to Texas, and are living in
peace and prosperity. Col. W. is a wor-

thy man compared wilhourgrentor rather
notorious Bigham Young, notwithstand-

ing he has been for tho last three years
my lawful husband, that is, According to

their own laws and rules, but, lor n o

hist twelve months, I have fcen enough to
satisfy me; for what I don t know about.
Moinioiits.il is not worth knowing, ihey
havo secret plots and objects- that they
menu to accomplish. They censure the
Government for not protecting them in all
their hellish works. For nil this they
mean to havo satisfaction. My object in
writing this is to warn my female friends
to beware of tho false prophets who are
daily sent out from the ' Ureal Salt Lake
City to deceivo the people, it is my in
tention to travel through the United States,
and vitit nil tho principal cities, and lec
ture on this great and important subject,
to caution all young people who should be

. . .i-i- i ... i. .. .
so uniol tunnio as to uoiou inio me ungou
lytrap. Beware!

in iJoston l snail deliver my first lecture
and that is my native city. I have one
young Indy In company who also left the
Mormons with me. SShe has renounced
the doctiincs, and will help mo in niv lec
ture. Wo shall both be present. and show
Mormnnism in its true colors, which you
never have had in your enlightened btnte

Had it been repiescnted m itstrue light,
anil its object told thero would not have
born a follower left sweet Now England
to join such a ret of impostors, for I can
call them nothing else, knowing them to
he such. If thore should bo any elders or
followers of Mormonism, I hope they will
como to the lectures, and d'lHiiuto what we
!..... ,r. r . i iinivo vj my il. vney can. t e nave nnu
shall fetch document to prove our asser-
tions. We shall bo there in a few week.
We arc at present staying will) friends, and
as soon as wo are refreshed from the jour
ney we shall start for Boston. It is near
two months sinco we left tho Snlt Lake
City. You shall hear from mo agnin.with
more particulars. Hut no raoro at present
irom your numuie servants.

Mas. Sarah Yovno,
Miss Eliza Williams.

The Wreck of the British Dark Arpyte
Tea Live LoU

Tho worst fears regarding the fate of
the live men seen on tbo bowsprit of tho
bark Artryle, wrecked at Squan Inlet, have
been continued. Out of eleven souls on
board, but ono succeeded in reaching the

turner, out of the count v treasury other shore alive. lis is one of the seamen.
uins of money. In January 063 for my Tho enptnin, bis officers, with th bnlnnce

port to the Attorney ueneralpf tjie Stale of the crew.nnd a passenger, ten in all,

years
tliura

ths

per

liave jxTislied.nnd the vesFt lgone to pieces.
1 lio following; d received by

Messrs. Bird cfc Nelson, yesterday morn
ing, is the latest from the wreck: " . ..:

- Lcwo B&ARCT1, Jan, 31, 185C.
I will send the mnn who was saved as

! soon as possible. I cams from the wreck

" The Klgntto make Voters f Alien.
Eitrartfrotn a tpeech delivered iy Hon.

.Lewis D. Campbell, in the House of Iiep
resentativee, tntlte instant, on Ike prop-

ortion to repeal the Kansas and JV'eAra- -l

abitL iThere is no other provision of the act
that challenges attention. It is that which
gives foreignert the right to vote on condi-
tion.

. The fifth section provides:.,
That tho riffht of suffrage and of hold

ing office shall be exercised only by citizens
mine, shall

have declared on oath their intention to
become such, and shall have token an oath
to support the Constitution of tho United
Statesuarf the provieiont of thie act." ,.

In Ibis connexion I quoto tho constitu-
tional provision, that Congress shall have
power "to provide a uniform ruleot natu-

ralization!" Upon what principle of just
popularsoveroignty Congress may allow a
foreigner in a Territory tho highest right
of a citizen, to wit, that of suffrage, the
day he arrives on our shores from Baden,
when it has dwlured by its acts thaf he
must reside five years and make certain
proof of attachment to our institutions be
fore he can be a citizen,and make the rule,
"uniform." not clear to my mind. . I do
not p'onose, however, to diecussthis ?ub
iect of naturalization now. ' There will.no
doubt, be time for work on that subject in
the future, when the question is mora .ap
propriately befjro us. Bosides.my friend
from Tennessee fMr. Taylor! lias given
notice of a bill lo perform the naturaliza- -

- . . . . .
lion laws. Ho may bo "ono ot em, ot
whom tho ditclosuret ppcak, and it would
be manifestly wrong iu mo. an "outsider."
to trench on his ground. My only pur
pose is to look into the "foreign sovereign
ty"of this Nebraska act; and I would in-

quire, if it was the intention to give afor- -

eigner who seeks liberty in this land tho

right of a sovereign, wnyuiu you imposo
on him tho humiliating condition of swear
ing to tho principles of such an act, as we
show this to be?

Mr. Chairman, by way of illustrating
the matter, lhopotobo pardoned for rela-tings- n

incident in. my personal observa-
tion, a few months since. After the Ne-

braska act passed, tho weather was hot,
and wo were all jaded and wearied.

myself of tho recess, I went to
Boston to spend the 4 th of July. In com- -

any with the learned Attorney General,
fMr. Cushing, I passed through Boston
Common at sunrise, of that morning. r

Thero was a secno lo make the heart glad.
All was animation and life the busy prep-

arations of tho city authorities to accommo
date tho million upon the Common, the
fluttering of tho stars and stripes nt every
point, the roar ofartillery, the clonr sweet
emmes irom me cnurcu ueus, snnounceu
that it was Indenendence morniiiff. To a

void the heat, 1 afterwards took a steamer
to cross toNahnnt.

Pausing over the waters of that harbor.
viewing a thousand - national flags from
shippingand house-top- , amid the roar of
cannon from Boston Common, with Bunk
er Hill's monument in the distant view,
(musing over the incidents that had occur-
red herenbout in the good clJen time,)my
attention was directed ton largo ship which
lay at anchor. We pnssed within an hun-

dred yards, and I saw her decks crowded
with human ' beings, scouring and cleun-in- g

the vessel, and the surface of the wa-

ter, for a great distance, strewn with old
beds, bedding, chests, Sie. My first idea
was that it formed a part of tho celebra-
tion of the fourth, and that there had been
a casting overboard of a shnm cargo, by
way of reviving a recollection of the Boston
harbor tea party! My curiosity was soon
satisfied on inquiry. The ship, I was told
was one of thoso engaged in tho "carrying
trado" that is, sho was in the employ-
ment of foreign governments or their a- -

gents, to bring over, at n fixed rate per
head, their paupers nnd fellons. Sho had
iust nriived with a hiriie , and dis
ease had broken out. felie was on quar
rnnline, nnd the crew were at work in tho
business of purification preparatory to an'
other voyage. I was pointed to tho hos
pitul, to which these persons had to bo sei.t
at public expousc, until tho health officers
pronounced them in condition to bo put on
shore, without d:inrer. Subseuucnllr, a
gentleman wlio lmd been uboard gave me
a description of tho condition of the persons
of sonio of these poor beings.which was too

loathsome to bo repealed.
Now, sir, by the provision of tho fad I

have quoted, each of theso paupers and
lelous, thus forced to America, it in Kan
sas, could be made a sovereign in ten min
utes, wielding as much power, through his
vote, as "Sam. Adams," who threw tho
tea into Boston harbor, could have, if thoro.
Thoso who supported this bill may make
Buncombe peechcs in regard lo their libe-

rality to foreigners; but llio wind is some-
what taken out of that sail among intelli-

gent emigrants, who, coming here for lib-

erty, and from choico of governments, find
they cannot vote until they degrado them-

selves by swearing to tho principles of on
act they cannot approve.

In this connection I would put a propo-
sition to those who voted for this bill, and
through them, to their confiding constitu-
ents, who endorsoit on their recomnun- -

lation. If tho net is a proper exponent of
the true theory of why
do you not advocate tho ingrafting upon
your several binte constitutions nnd laws
such provisions? Why not havo "popular
sovereignty" of tho same, sort iu Virninia?
Why not in bouth Uirolina? In Alabama?
ifcc. - If it is democracy for Kansas, why
not make it Democracy for Gorgiu? I can
understand why Senators voted for or

proviuion separately, with aviow
to weigh duwn and kill the bill; but why
anybody could vote for tho final passage of
tucn a om wun such a Kctgni, remains wun
mo a mystery.

Gkn! Houston's Wife. Tbe N. York
Recorder, u allusion to tho statement tbut
Gen. Houston bad been baptized and bad
united with tbe Baptist church, says

We Drositme the above statement to be
correct. Mrs. Houston, an intelligent
and e'xeellent - lndy, has for a long time
been an exemplary member of a Baptist
oliurcli, and her liusbann a constant nnu
interested

.
attendant upon publio . worship

..I .i i
in connection witu me same uenominauon
WKli increasinsr years his personnl inter
est in the subjoot of religion bos increased
and his manly defense of Uie Christian
elersy in tho Senate of the United S ates
when they were rudely assailed, will bet
soon bo forgotten. We, presume we nro
notviolatini! conCdenco in staling that
wben separate from Mrs. Houston by pub'
lio duties i t Washington, General Houstoi

- Sas Klcbts nail."
Our citizens wore somewhat amused on

Saturday of last week by the appearance
in our street of a "on horso sled," with

a large sugar hogshead for a body and la

belled 6n each side, in largo bold letters.

SagNiohtV Hall." The diivev who

was masked, plied the - whip with libera

hand and made old Dobbin fly round the
city at lightning speed, scarcely givingthe
passer by time to read tho "inscription on

the hogshead. Ever and anon a loud and

long blast of a horn could bo heard emina- -

ting from the hogshead, giving evidence

that a "mcetinff' was in session in tho

Hall." It is rumored on (he streets that
"Newtoh of tho EagUvfan tho Jhu of
tho occasion, and that tho Governor and
Bishop of Erie were enjoying tho ride in- -

side, both ot whom were ona visit toiue
city at the time." It is very evident, from

this demonstration, that the Dutch seri-

ously contemplate taking Holland.

Another Cheat Snow Storm. The

fleecy element continuod to fall copiously

from about lOo'clock Thursday night.un'
til 10 o'clock Saturday morning, thirty

six hours. Our streets aud pavtments
were embnr'rassod with tho profusion of

this last favor of old Winter. Soon, how-

ever, the sidewalks will be cleared, the

roids "well packed; and already wo soc

lively sleighs moving about, and hear tho

merry sound of bells.
n arte the euUr with tholr bllrt
Silver belts! chiming bolltt

What tals of marrimsut
Tkoli melody foretelli,
Atthoy tluklo, lliiVIo, tlnkla,

On tho Icjilr ofuiglit.
Till the atara that over aprlnkl
M the heartna, aoem latwlukl

With a ncbuluus delight
Koeplng liino time time,
In a kind of runic rlirme

Te tbe UntlnabulaUon '.

'

That ao mudcallj wolla
Froni tlm rhyming and the chiming ef the belli.

Fins. A'fire broke out on the afternoon

of Tuesday last, in the work-sho- p and sta
ble of Samuel Siierick, situated at the

extremo north end of Broad street, con

suming property to the amount of.twohun- -

dred and fifty or three hundred dollars.in-eludin- g

all the carpenter tools belonging to

Mr. S. The fire originated from a stove

pipo in tho work shop, which adjoined or
was par, of the stable. A horse belonging
to Georob Strode, Esq., came near being

burned to death, and was only saved

through the most Btrenuous exertions on

the pari of its owner, who was slightly
burned in the faco in his humane efforts to

savo the horse.

Victor M. Griswold, an artist who
has many friends in this city is now estab-

lished at Lancaster. He is spoken of by
the Art journals as one of tho most prom-

ising Artists living. Tiffin Tribune.

The newspnper world is teeming with
encomiums .of our distinguished fullow-oitize- n

and Artist. Well, too, docs lio

merit all tho praise ho receives. His Pic-

ture Qallory is on honor to our city, and

the liboral patronngo extended him by our

citizens is an evitlcneo that our community
is not entirely composed of utilitarians; but

that they havo a high appreciation of tho

refined and beautiful.

Mackicood, for January ,is on our table.

Contents Tho Conduct of tlie War, Civil

ization: Tlie Census Lduention, iiiucc:
A Romance Part II., Rural Eeonomy of

Greftt Britain nnd Ireland. Mr. Tlmckoi v

and lis Novels, Peaeo nnd Patriotism:
A letter to Irentous, Tlie Story of the Cam-

paign Pnrtil., written in a Tent in tlie

Crimen. Tin position beforo Sebastopol

Commbncment of tbo Siege Attack on

Balaklavn First action of Iiikormann,26th
October.

Publiblicd by Leonard Scott St Co.,New
York.

Judge Hem ak Knickbrdocker, of Co

lumbia County, (who is said to have been
tlie original of Irving' s "Deidreieh Knick
erbocker," in bis nmusing History of New
York.) died 'on Tuesday, in Williams

burgh. Judgo K. was a member of con- -

gross in 1009-1- 0. Ho was widely known

and ovory where rcspoetod, as ono of tbo
finest specimens of tbo old Dutcn chivalry
that Time had preserved to these lattor

days. Tho quaint stories and laughable
anecdotes of which tbo Judge is tho hero

aro almost innumerable,

. Greelet'bAlmanac for 1055 has been
received, No man who fakes the slight

are

est interest in the political affairs of tbo
countrv should be without a copy. It is a
perfect compendium of the political mid

statistical interests of tho country. Price
121 cents tier sinsrlo codt; ono dollar

A W

per dozen nnd $700 per hundred.
Address Qreely & MuLlratli, N. X.

Correction.
We noticed last week that Daniel Kltn

bad established a Saddler, Harness an

Trimming shop in Amanda. It should liav

rend Daniel Ktkxb. See advertisement as

corrected. ' . . , .

Putnam' t Monthly is regularly received,

It is the loading literary Magazine in th
countrv. Send vour orders to G. C. Put
nam & Co., New York.

North Carolina.-Th- e Legislature has

passed a bill in favor of the erection of

Monument to the Siznors of tho Declara
lion of Independence.

John Nickola. a Hunsarian refugee, nnd
one of the Lope fillibnsters, . has been.... . . . t . xt . r- -
convicted ot lugnway rouDcry a. new ur--

leans. ' . .
.

'. Mrs, Sinclair, (Into Forrest) lias been
presented with A diamond necklace, (81,-U0- 0)

by somo of her admirers in San Fran-
cisco. 5

monoLl!ln,l'p"L

' Dosattok Pahtt.- - We are requested to
state that a donation party will be given at
the residence of Rev. Joint M. Lowais, on

Tuesday evening next. Citizens gcucrally
invited.

JT3TA destructive 6 ro occurred in A- -

thens one day last week destroying a large
amount of property. Tho Post Office and
Democrat printing office were consumed.

The loss falls heavily on Mr. Steadmak.

Arrested. Geo. M. Deckoff of Violet
township in this county, was arrested in
this city on Thursday last on a charge of
making bogus coin. His trial will como

off on Friday next, . :' '

The Eastern war cost Groat Britain in
twelve months, no less than 980,000,000,
and it is estimated hit for the second year,
at least 3100,000,000 will be reqmr
ed. '

JOBItONGtnTlS,Throa Diaoaaea.rtacktiiKCongh'
and the effects oftmprudont use or Mercury, no me.
dtclne has ever bcon dlscorerod which baa effected
such cures as Carter's Spanish Mixture

Throat dleeasoa produced by aalivatlon. Harking
Cough, Broilchlol Affections, Liver Diseac,Sourulgla
and Itlieiiniatlim.hnva all been relieved and curod
In a wonderful manner, by the great purlUcr of tho

blood, Carter's Spanish Mtstnre. '

The ease of Mr. T. H. Ramsey alono should, aatlsfy

any who doubt. Call on the Agent aud procure
pamphlet containing cures, which will astonish you.

Soe advertisement. Jan I lui39

IT! AKMIKD,
On the nnth nU.,ly Itav. J. 'Wnc;enhnl,Wr. DAVID

p. 8CHKXCK to Miss. SAU.Mi Aiin MAlltXIA
both of this county.

On Tuesday Inst, by the same.'Mr. Fntomic GiTa
to Misa. Jn ouiKi bi.i.iNuaa of this city.

By the Rev. 1. S. Welsa.Mr. Mar-h- V. KiasnT, and
Misa. Aim Funaa or the vtcluity or janerson. .

By the anine. Mr. AaauiAif Humaraaa and Mlsr
SiainauH UiviKnaa.of tho vicinity of Winchester

DIED,
A fter a short Ulnst. in Pleasant townsliip.on the ltlth

of January, Mrs. Ei.ia ibxtb' Tiiohkh. consort of Mr.
Joun Tnonca. aged ''J years S months aud 17 days.
Sho was a kind mother, an affectionate wire, nnd an
exemplary member of IhoG irman Reformed Church
from ber'uarly das until her ond. Peace bo to hor
ashes. ir. W.

r.liAI, ESTATE FOR SALE.
expose lo sale, a Saturday the !4th Jul cfTWILL by public vendue at the Court House

door iu the city of Lancaster, Ohio, the following Real
Kstato: tift Acres and 40 Perrlics
of Land, Souili part of the Southwest Quarter of Sec-

tion No. SI, Township .No. 13, Range Ho. 18, Fuirfleld
county, (ihlo.

uniLOI no. in, .inrin oi
coiituining 1 Acres, to bo sold entire or In parcels
to suit purcunsors.

Ent.No. 10, In tho Twn olJtow Sale mi
In said county, on wlilcli Is situate a smiill Log House.

i ot No. II, In Iheloun of l'loasunt
vlllo, iu said county, on which la situate a Frame
oweiuug Mouse.

7ras ! tine-inir- o in nnno, u in one,
and one-thir- d In two years with Interest.

Any of the above property may bepurcnasen aipn- -

sale on terms as above. JOllll K. MUrate
Feb. 8, 1M4 IU Assignee, of C. M,

' DAHIEL KYNfclt,

HIGH.

Sndler,IIarneM .Maker & DiigyTrimmcr,
AMANDA, OHIO,

promptly attend to nil businessWILL to his care, flelng a prucUeal
anil oxpurioueod workman, bo fuels confident
that ho can render general satisfaction to all wlio

may favor him with a call. A "new hronm sweeps
clean," come and try. DANIEL KYXKK.

Amanda, February I, ita ljiiu'

HE At ESTATE FOR SALE.
nndorslgned will expose to sale by publicTHE ul the Court House door In Lancaster, ou

Satuidny tho ITlh tiny of February, 1835,
tho following properly,

TUT. THO NTOllY II KICK BLOCK,
on tho North sido of Main Street, near the Canul, In

Luncaater,
CONSISTING OF FOUfl DIVISI0N3,

each suited for places of buslnoss or family residences,
with groui.dsextcudlug to tho Alley in tho rear.

Alo, OXK I' 11 A HIE WAHEUOCSE
and grounds nlUchcrt thereto, on the Canal, South of
the Allev, between Mam nnu neciing mroeis.

l.,, N,,. S!I0. 507. SI)H. 51 1. 512 and .113,

of the City of Lancaster, being numbered 0, 71. W, 74.
70 aud 77 of tho Northwoit Addition according to
originnl ntinilterlng.

7Vrii os.i(s d of the purchnso inonev to
tm nnid in linud. In uiu, unl 111

two yoare with Interest from the day of snlo.
11.11. HlINTriKjTrustoe L. 0. Dank.

January 13, lfS3. 3v.39

ltepc.t oflho Coudition of the Fair.leld
Couuty Aurlcultural Snciety.

JANUAHY ', IF53,

O. II. PERRY, In account with FairlWld County
Agrlcultsiral Society:
To amount collected from County,
To received during Pair,
T. balance In Treusurv last year.
To umuuut for cbuugo durlitg the Fair,

Total, L
CONTRA: .

'

By amount paid Emanuel liichurdt,
John O'lhiy,

Beery.

" James tiurdon,
l John Keurlua,

' K.Lewis,
11 John Klttngor,
" Lumber Uill,
" C. KraUer,
" J. llarlitlor. '

P. Powers,
M J.C. Rndelmiigh, O'lnrbo'i)

William t'nrpoiitor, (labori)
st .. Goorgo Hums,
" It. Weed,

' N. Worrol,
" . John Wulker,
' 1). Keinerer,

Ohio bugle Printing,
. " Telegraph '

" P. llenediim,
' ti.Ztmiuoriuan,
" J. Uorden,
" Ueorge Hinlth,
" C. P. Hcverly,
" Giiiclto Priuliug,
" P. Ueta,
' K. I'. Mainbaugti,
' P. UoU,
" Peigl.vt "

44 Luiiibor.
4 Wlltner,

44 .S. C. Ntambaugh,
44 J. Dade,
44 Joseph Mackllu
44 E. P. Conroy,
44 Freight ou Lumber,
" laiuuy,
tt . James Gordon,
44 E. Conroy,

M. W. Moulas
. J.Grolf

4 E. Nollon,
44 o. II. Perry, (cb'ge during Fslr,
a it t
44 J.' Oroff 1

44 Thomiis Webster,
44 Charles Wobstor,
44 A, Wright,
44 ' Johnson, ,
44 Winner,
44 George Young,
44 N. Me. I'.o,
44 John Mulls,
" Wilitain Moulux,

' 44 , Henry Kills, '
44 Jacob Harks,
44 lbiniul Winner,
44 Daniel Harps,
44 T. S. Maugutur, (printing,)
44 Isaac (.oilier,
44 Felix Slmrkoy,
44 J. K. Gorduu,
44 K. M. Kills, (printing
44 Taiea on Parui,

' 44 ' II. Keller,
44 8. C. Ntambaugh
44 ' Keber, Kuli dt Co,
44 T. U. Cox,

Uncurroiit Money,
41 Por Preniliiins,

Balance remalulug iu Treasury,

Toljil.
b.tlaiiee shown Treasury

time. owing,
PKIIKY, Treasurer,

February FttirUold Society.

Attachment Notice.
Instance attachment IssnrdAT December.
Peace Liberty Township. Falrileld couu-

ty, against property
county, Nineteen

Dollars Tntrty-tnre- e

February lej-4- w3! KOBAN TALUOTT.

u

LAND SALE.

13(1 CO

l,( b.' 43
U'.I4 t!7
1UU till

I 4 SO

1 no
73

3 Sd
s uu

5."i UU
ll-- I'll

lo H
7

B04

Tlie bj the this
Is duo aud hus not been paid In as Jet.

II,
1KSS 3w40 Co., Ag.

tho
dav 1CJ4. by Apt, Jus

tice the
Ohio, the and eUccts Mary Klltt,

said for the sum
and tenia aim costs wis suit.

FO
fTVIB undersigned otfora for aula Klglity
I Land, located Hocking Township,

miles West Lancaster, on tho Turnplko, dean
follows: II being the wosi ball oi nouinwesi

Quarter Section No. 18, Township Nd. 14. Kangt)
CAS No. IB. Improvement consist oi iwu

lV.il DWELLING HOUSES and 8TA BLE.good
NPKINOhnndvtothe lOolllng. GOOD

YOUNG OKCHAltb grnfted. Fruit, Fifty Acros
cleared under cultivation. Whole Eighty Aeree
der good fenee. the other Thirty Acres well timueruu.

uice sugar UTOuani. two novor-iuiuii- g nroam.
Wm IT Crisnninrr. IormerlV Oil wi,..,....iMn,rim.l, tlm farm. The nrlce the above

ifroanViAr L.iw- - land la $50 acre, thousand dollars la hand.tbeBoston, but now a setUerJ preactier in t'wo .nnu,, p,ymollt, w,lh it.re.t.
l. UV ernool. Writes that the War inEnclandlS For fnrtbor parllcalar. apply lethesnbMrlber living

maiutauu rejami . wi nunvm. TKintilar Un the premtaea. WILLIAM TAVLUat

UCAL ESTATE AT AUCTION
H VIKTUK aa assignment made ma by Rob-

ert W. l)eiintiir.l.av.l Doc. If, will sell to
Uie highest tiuldur k toltowtag ru(l taw to witi

On Saturday, February 10 1833
the Coutt lloiiso door In" tancaster, alx acres of land

atbucar orovo. In rairneiu county, upon wnicnis.
eroded llrst class Klourfug 'Mill, with three run . uf
Kronen Burs, complete running ortlur, for mor--
ehatitingand country work; aula mill siluateuon
the Hocking Vnlley t.'annl, with an abundant supply
water, ami t:te tor succea-f- ul

milling. There la also upon tho promisee tftdwclling.a warn konse aiHl btMeksmilli shop.
Alo attho aamellinu and place, farm known aa

the Nmool farm, four miles south of Lancaster, upon
uie Logan road canm, containing im acres wun
the linprovouienls, consisting .a good two story
brick house, apaciotts barn, and all other out build-
ings. This Is inosldeslrablo firm and offers the In-

ducements of drst ratohometo all, and la regarded
as one of the nnesl tracts of land Uie country.

A lae the aumo time and place, the farm known
as the Ferry farm, adjoining the Swoot farm and the
lands ol Mia w mow woniiingion, inree ana hair
miles south of lncnster, coulultiiug!l65 acres. Thie
farm Is on Hocking Bottomvand point of fertility
is surpassed, Is nearly alt cleareU.and nffbrs rare

CI till

inuueenieiita to purcnaaers. aa nrstruie i;ornrarin.
mo improvements are a toierauie nouse anu new
barn.

Itrnr

Also at Uie Court House door the town 7.0- -
gan, on Haturdny the iT.'of Feb. next, several tracts of
Html ameuiiuiig in 10 01 acres, which win ue soiu
either whole or in seperato tracts suit purchasers.
There ts tu this tract two hundred and II fly acres elenr- -

3 IK)

5(1

eil.uncler good board fence with locoat posts, heve- -
raldwellings and Uiree good hams. Buid land Is sltn-ate- il

williiu three miles Logan on the Lancaster
road, aud upon the Hocking river near Falls Mill
and adjoining the binds of the Into John llesand is re-

garded as tlrst rate wheat and gras fnrm and togelh-orwou-

mnkeniieof the he;.! stock farms In Hocking
County. Tennsof sale will made knoanin regard

eaclt sepemto tract the eny Mite, nut une-r-

credit will givou onallTitlo lndiapiital.
v.i.or.li.pirrunui

AsslgneenfK. W. Denning.
I.ancastor, January 11, lfM-v-J-

TtTHoetliig Sentinel pleaso copy, and charge this
ofllcs.

CIIEAI'I KASK nD AGAIX,

The Eaat Chance and the I.aat appor
tunlty In tho irarld itare money.

CLOTHING TklsOLD POSITIVELY
AT COST,

PROM THIS DAY UNTIL THE OP APRIL, 1E53,

CASH O.XLV.
TTAV1NG concludod remove West few

inniiths, have deterlulncd give friends
rairneiu uouuty very good opportunity, such

they will nover have again, lay fino supply
Winter and Si.rlinr clothing, cent lower than
they ever bought same kind Goods before, and

convince them that there hum bug matter,
shnll exhibit marks. Thoso desiring lay

good slock Clothing their families will Ana
litis good chance. Wo shuli,also,ou'ered fine selected

Stock Jewelry and Watches,
per cent lower than over offer this market.
Cesss ear, some .free bargain.

SIMON AO.
JOSKPH FKANK, Salesman.

TTr'Thoso having nccomits settle with ahovo
firm, will please como forward and settle same.

Lancaster, January lKu

nilOI.ESlI.I DEALER

COPPEH, TIM tSlIELT-mC- N WATtE,
Main srrssr, neary appotite Tatltaadgi Joksc.

GAIN takes pleasure Calling attention ofhls
customers country merchants generally,
arirest stock Copper, Tin and Sheet-Iro- n manu

factures evor brought tills market. takos great
pains keep constantly hand large vuriety
every thing tliiitcun possibly wanted line, and
uaitiirs himself that from long experience

Tin anil Sheet-Iro- n Business,
able givo full satisfaction msy

favor him their work. Hnviuga practical knowl-
edge buiiuoss, itectlojis mads with
view durability, style and cheupucss.

Manufactured Ordor,
also keeps oniploy work
that secured, nnd nlwnys having hand

vory best material, enntlod innmifucturo
order anything and thing desirable lino,
inas good style and fair terms ascau whore

had.
All K.nds .stoves, &c.

Novor history Lancaster thero estab
lishment that kept bund larger and more coin nleto
assortment stoves, kinds and varieties,
also propared with nlarge number Fire Grates, and
fertile accommodation customers keeps hand
alarce quantity Fire Hrt'cfr, inanufuetujed express-
ly with view putting Grilles. eVe.

flue, and every tiling needed lino
secured giving him call, and prices reason-
able obtained othor establishment

Suite. Inasmuch present stock greatly
siiporlortnhiHfnrmerin-qnuntity- , quality, variety arid
choapnes., feols contldent that persons giving him

away niiruiy uentrnieu auuuinpiy sausuea.
LaiicaitJr,reptoinior

otice hereby given,
rtryiATnnthe Jannnrv,

undersigned Petition Clerk's
Common Puirlletil

pmvlngthe vuention ortho3e
lying hetwoun

Nos.'lW Loekvllle,
North Alley Town, running

Alley SoiithQastrn direction Township
Petition

Court,
tlierenlleriis

Man-ri- iii.ricii.AlCa.. MITHOFF.
January

SlicritPs fnlo.
virtue directed

Common Puirlleld
ofunio. expose purine

llonsi. ofljin
Saturday February neit..1.

between o'clock
fotlowkinrroul

Forty-tw-

addition nrm-ioi- nauiuioro
W'urd, against

appraised 9240. appraised

Terms POTTEn,Klierllf.
January 3wNojoif33.

UEJtTISTnY.
rctnmod toLancastornndlntonda

toremnlu permanently tlilsclty, having
celved ructions experienced Dentin

obtained kuowledgeof
uuHi.now tenders nisproiessionuiBcr'

03 vleesto cltlrens Laneaator public generally,
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at

P. of dav. tho KtiU i

wlt: In lot No. (41) nnd (K) In
tno third mine town oi
luken ul llio suit of J. Peres llan
num.

two

said

IH No. 41 at Lot No.
4...

M. to- -

P.

42

of snlo cash Inhnnd. WJI.
eth itiaa

G RUB n having
II . in unci

Inst from nn from
the ell) of Nuw York, nnd a tho
bus rowed ullv

47 of and the

50
till

11(1

UU

to

IU

no IS prnpureil lo jierionu 1111 wtvi.Muu. .i(. ...
Tueth.siich ns K r trni'tl nc. Pllicll IT. Filliuir.reirillatill
tho Teeth, trenlliigspungy or dqcuused Gums, destroy
ing .verves, removing lunar, etc.

ArtiHclalTueth Inserted on Gold Plate from ono I

full sol! nlsn Artificial Crowns seton honllhy root

3'

without puin, so as to nuawer all the purposes of mas
tlcillnii.

Kvcry operation In Dontlstry essontial to preserve
and beautify the Teeth, and give tnem n neaitny ac
tlon.aiid iniiirovotho breath, tienlth ATastciierformei
on moderate tonus. Ludiosln the cltyorcounty.Jivlll
bo waited on nt their respective places of residence, If
it ho requested. No charges made orj examination er
consultation at his omce.

OFFICE On the Northenst corner or me rnune
Square, ono door from Main street.

Laneaator, September 2H, lHa4 31

NEW riUTI AK1 SEW GOODS.
; ju Aui in, ;ii;sy & co.. -

At the Old Stand of Rciumund
Just received n large and elegant assortment

HAVE GOODS, comprising variety nusur-puocr- i,

nnd which they will sell at great bargalus.
Their stock consist, of

Cloths, Cniintire!, Cnssincts, Jeans, Ac.
Vesllngs, ofinll the different styles;
And for the Udlea French Merlnoes.Thalbet Cloths;
Alpacas and lie Lalnoa nf all kinds:
Calicoes, Ginghams, Plimnels, and overy nrllclo In

the way of Dress Goods to be found in the cities;
Shawls, of every variety of huo, size, nnd material;
ii.,.. nnd llnimel Triiuniliics. beautifu lassnrtmenl;
llonnols Silk, Velvet and titrnw which the Ladles

all declare to be tlie most beautiful aud fashionable
In nddillon to their stock of Cloths etc., they have,

and will constantly keep on hand a large and oxcollent
stock of KF.ADY MADE CLOTHING, got ap with
iu,ia mul .iitMtrinr work innllshln. .

Hoots and Shoos; Uats and Caps,at prices wondorf uly
low. lluoeiiswarn and Glaisware;
Coulee, Sugnr, Ten, Tobncco, Spleen, Ac.,

alwnya on hand.
jTTTho new (Inn tender their thaukt for tho

innnnnr In which thev have been rocelved.
ns well by tho public generally as by tho old patrons of
the stand, nnu oegieuve to assure iiienu u vuhm.,..
mention to their wants and a determination to keep
.miih ihiiiimni will secure a continuation and en
largement of their business, they will not full to attain,

thai end. Country produee taken In exchange for goods
Lancaster, uido, January , irjj.
A VALUABLE FAKM FOK SALE.

Acres of first rate lip Land anil Doitom mea--

91 1 dow.alarge linprovoment, applo ami poach

orchard of the best grafted frull,mnny elegant springs,
a hewed log barn and house, a larg quantity of hewing
limber and ine lanu to oo soiu
togelbor.slliiatod on a good road, S.tJ miles from Lan-

caster, and one mile from frali'iiSiivllllli
Fortenns apply to . tuaauM tnooim,

Madtsou Township, Fairfield county, Ohio, orto
ALFHED McVKlGH.

IjmhI Agent, Lancaster, Ohio. .

September 7, 1854 lbif

FnYMCicun, Oculist, k OnTMoramcaL Scaaioa',
permanently In Chlllichothe.orreri

HAVlNG'sealed sorvlces lo all who aro Btlllcted
with any of the following dlnoasos or dcroriultlos:

Amaurasts. upiiiannia, or inuamutiou ui tun r.j.
tlranielnr Lids; Watery Eyes; Cataracts, Knocks aad
Plains, effectually removed; Htrnbismus or Cross Eyej
cured ln few seconds; Putsls; Club Fool; Hulr Lip;
together with every other operation belonging to tin
oporiitlvo Surgeon. '

OltjflCK Waddle'a Block-- Kesidoneo City House.
jTT'No chnrgoa for oxnitlnatlo
Address Ckillicotho, Obi May 8,1854- -. lr

- a ... NOTICE.
niHE creditor of H. W. DENNINO are notlflod to

1 present their claims against him lo the underslgn-eArfo- r

adlnstment, end those lndobted to him will
please call and aettle. DANIEL 8IFFORD,

- CUEJlX sale ojj--
.m cBaiU 123 esO 91 Ota

fI VIE Hockaii Valley Bank,wlllinr at pnl.llf MuJ. at the turt House in tho City ef Lauoulur, en ;

Saturday ttir 17th duy of February, ltti,
530 ACRES !

1

OF GOOfi WLLL I.HI'KOVCIJ F.IKUIU L1.1DS,
lying 0110 mile Northwest ofXancatterjjelng theaame

jaiius lately owneu oy unrms i aiiinauge.
said LANua will aa orraaaa m raacaLa aa roLLbwai

I..AUOI T 80 ACHES, -
lying North of tho Canal, South of the Columbus Road,

itbeiiigknown aa the Gabriel Oruybill and Foetea,.
Laud, with a Uwulllng Uouso aud Barn tuereou.

gAUOl T SO ACHES, .... .
on the South side of the Canal f Prairie patlure.Wlth

the privilege uf a Lane from the Columbus Koad
aud Urldge.acroathe Land.

' '
100 ACRES,

en tbe West side of the Canal, linlfof II good dry Cin
Land, baluuce due stiire Land, with a Dwelling 'j . . - House (hereon. . ; - - ' ,

"
4 ABOrT 230 ACHES OF LAND,

including all the Idiida pertaining to aald entire Farm,
North of Uiu Canal, exec pi the first parcel above

duacribod. Tula Tract hue uujt.
A Fine Dwelling; House, Kara, Stables,
Sheds and other ueeeasary out buildings In Sue order. .

Persons desirous of examining the premises may
spiny io mesnuscrtoerm ine rJanav ' i

Terms d on the rtrst of April next, when pot- -'
aeaaion will be given, balance lit (wo equal ajiuuai
p ihuiils wuu interest.

jau.sjj.iBji 3d II. A. PAUGneKTT, Cashier.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE. , ;,

Probate Court, FairficTd County, Ohio.
Benjatnin Ginger, Guardian of Thomas, Daniel and;

Sarah E.'Clng'er, Widow ofllaniol Ginger, deceased.
i nin ie.i xu 011.1.1. LiAfllir.

BYvirtuo of mi order to me directed, out of the .

Court. Fairfield Conntv. Ohio. 1 shall nro- -
ceed to sell at piiilic auction to the highest biddur, en
uie promises, suujiio in aorn ownsnip, insula eeunty,

. On jllondny, March 5, 1853, .
''

between the hours nf 10 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock. '
P. AI. of said day, tho following real estate, lt I
A part of tho North East ttuorler of Bcctlon No. 10, in
Township No. 14, Hange No. 19, bouuded aa follower
commencing at tho South Kost corner of said Quarter
Hoction; thence West along tho Quarter Section line,
4i perches to a post: thence North, parallel with, the
East boundary line of said Section, 21 perahet to m

noal; theuce Kusl parallel with the South boundary
lino of snid Quarter Section, 411 porches to a post, to
the Kastliue of said Section; ehence South along the
Section Iine,et perches totho place of beginning,

Six Acres and Six Porches, more or less
with all the Improvements thereon, free of

dowor. ;

7rm of Salt d in hand, d In on,
andonu-lhirdi- h two years, with interest from date.

BENJAMIN GINGEK, Guardian.
January 18, 1B3J 6w37pf$l,50

Fairfield County Common Plere-titioi- l
for Partition.- ' -

Goorgo IIotTman and Daniel Hoffman,

nd Maria Hoffman (widow) Abram Hedgea, Maria
Hedges, Joliu t'ormauy, Mirull i.ormany,- tjeorgei
Huusul, Kliziilieth lleusel, William Holtman, John
Mouks, Charlotte Meoks, Jacob Hoy and Rebecca
llov, and William Henry Krick, John Jacob Kriofc
nmt Surnli Klizubeth Erick. (Minors.).

yjVIEabove named Defendants will take notice, thai
B on the il'Ui ituvof December, A. V. 1B34, the said

PlaintllTsflled a Petition in the Court ofCominon Plena
of Hairlleld County, Ohio, whore the same le nosr

ending, demanding partition of the following pre
mises: -

A part nf tho Southeast a orsoclion no. 18, lown-i-n
No. 14. nnd ltainre No. 00. beirlnuliiBTat the Smith.- -

eat rornor of Ton Acre of Land belonging to Enoch
Spangler on Jul 2nd,.lM7, which is a part orthe
same rieeuou; tuenco noum oy lanus oi obiuudi
Kuglerand Jacob lleusel thirty-tw- perches to astone;
nonce Kiisiny lands or kiiocii spangier vn;i jiercnee
on stone: thence North bv binds of Huah urnton 31

perches to a stone; thunco West by lauds of Enoch
Spangler 4Sj perches to tho plneo of boginniug, con-
taining l'UAcrcsufLnnd moro or less.

A ml the Hast half of tho East half of Section No. 4,
Township No. 14. mid Range No. Ill, in Fairfield Coun
ty, containing 14H Acres. .

llio saiu riaintins uomanu ine pnrimoil oi snio
asrollows: To the said Plaintiffs George

Pnntol Hoffman and to the said Dofendante
Maria Hedges, Sarah Cormany, Elizabeth Honsel, Re-

becca Hoy, William Hoffman and Charlotte Meeka.
oachono-nlnt- purl, nnd to said Defendants William
Menry trlc.K, Jolill Jucon r.rica ana onrnu uiisaoaiai
Erich part each, and to said Ana
Maria Hoffinnn.dower in the whole.

At Hie next term of said Court, Petitioners will mee
n application fornii order that partition may be mader
tc. of said promises. BRASEE A RON,

. Jltrorvrijefor rttttunerm,
DoceinberSS. 154 Cwt4pfll,?5

In Fnirncld Common Picas.
Benjamin F. Towr.send,

against
Mnrgnret A.Townsend;

Potllion for

nitiv.iiilniit Is berebv nbtlflcd Hint the Com- -raiMH
si plainunt bus tuts nay men in ino i tera s unic. wi

I lie Lonrl uioresaui, uis pennon, inotvin uciiinii.iiup; m

illssoliillon of tho mitrrnige bonds now eubsislme b- -
tweon them, and tissipiiing as causes thereror: rirsi,
willful ubeonre for more than throo years: Focond,
adultery. JOSEPH A. fit A W, Atl'y for Pctlllonet

January 3, l?5j OwS5pf01,75

AT TUB

CITY GROCERY STOREl

One Doer Eatt of Ihellot'nn? Valley nm, South tit
Main street, uancaeier, umo.

solicits the attention ofhls friend
RESPECTFULLY and all that muy want Groceriee,
and who will be so kind as togivo him a nail, boihfrose
ths city nnd countrv, to my superior anu complete siock
of Groceries. Just received, otubrucliig In. pari the fel- -
lowing articles:

t . - . I nf n rrtnUVP' Vnnni,. Tl.An.J, I.I Illltl fh.v V..'. J T

.?JT niack and linperlnl TEAS; Now Orleans Sugar,
i.ur (!.. .!.'.! mid IMilvorlzedl Klce. Golden

SjsCW Svru'p, N. II. Kvrup, S. H. Molassos, N. Orleane
do., Omiiges, Lemons. Knisiulis., Figs, Pruin, Almonds,
Pecons. Pillierts.Coco Atilsana urazii nuiB,uncu nnui,
Dried Tongues und (;iiiriiinuu uuren name,
Dnlrv Cliee.ieand W. K. Cream do.,; Hplce.Clnnninoii,
Clowes, Niitmeirs, Maco, Aladee. Pofer and Glngor,
Hul oda. (;r. Tartar, MM!eriil's,mareii,iitipetwr, ti.Logwood, Indigo. Madder, Alum, ete.,ete.

Soap, Candles, Tubs, Buckets, Broome, Wash Bard.
Baskets, etc., etc.

A flue lot of Chewing Tobacco, also Smoking do. aa
Clgara; Wines and Walker's Burton Pule Ale, a gener-
al stock of Notions, Toys, amTgroot many othor articles.

Way 1, 1654, U. A. GEllEUtlN.

C1NC1NNATTI, WHMIHiCTOll AR
ZANESV1LI.K KAIL UOAD,

TO LANCASTER. Two dally Trains

.l.,..1nn.ill al Q A . Sr. and 5 P. V r
riving nl Lancaster at 4 P. SI. and 9S5 P. M.

Trains leave Lancaster at 5 IU A. M. and 10 5 P. M.
arriving at Clncliiimll at 11 S5 A.M. end 4 40 A. M.

Trains will slop lor passengers us iiiuow ; aiawsuu.,
Stout's, Circlevillo, Wllllaiosport, Four Corners, New
Holland, Washington. KatliosnaKe,niiuina,i.rosaitoaii,
Wlllinington,Sligo,Clarksvllle and Morrow.

Thndou'iiwardtrnins connect at Morrow with lht
truinaon the Little Mlama lload for Columbus.

Lines of stages will run between Lancaster and Lo-

gan, Nolsoiivllle, Athens, Ponioroy, Somerset and
Zauoavuie, coniieciing wuu mo uiuiionjs ,iu

Cincinnati.
Fare from Cincinnati to Lancaster, S3.G0.
Porolher Information and tickets, apply al Ticket

lirnadwuy and Front stroots, and at the
Utile Miami Depot, or to the fjjttion "q'qjJ1 yf'

Englneorand Superintendent.
TTpThe Company will tint be jospnusible for bag-gn-

exceeding $50 In value, unloaa the aamo be
freight paid ml

for 5C0lnTlne abovs i thaeIhorato of anaasago every
amount. , ; l.ov.83, 1854.

NOTICE.
pnrehnsed the stock of Grocorles

HAVING by Maxliulllian Giani,l would respect-

fully ask of the public t liboral sbaro of their patron- -
ugo. With many onngntions mt wmn i..- -.

stowod upou the old Ann, llio now one presents many
Ht.llltn.,ul attractions. BUO. DCEB a COIHllUiniiCH in ,m

vors.
Jan. 18, 1S33- -3i

WILLIAM GIANL

' 'NOTICE.
knowing IhomselvOs Indebted to the

PF.RSOXSJoaaTnva Bitiioi.oisw, doceaaed, art,
hereby nolifled to mako linmodlato payment, or their
accounts will be placed in tho hands of the proper of--

fleers for collodion. The books and accounts of aata
deooased can bo found at tbe Drug Store of the under- -
signed, sn Baltimore, Ohio.

jau, 10, iruo-.- w.

BlToree.

A. L. SIMMONS, Adm.

WOOLEN FACTOnY FOK SALE.
undersigned would respecirnity saaossc, .w

THE cltiaona of FairDeld and adjolnliigconnllea,
. ii ... ...iu .ia ih.TVMleaithilll ne uesires t" .on i ' '

Factory ettuuted In the lownol llvenepr,
Fairfield county, Ohio. The machinery la prlncipallT
NEW and FlHbT RATE K0NN1NO ORDER and
does work equal to any I u the eonnlry, and has a large
run of custom. Thero la connected with the Factory

a good nnd convenient liwciiih; uubo,wii-i-In- g

four rooms, aud also four llnely situated lots.
Tho out buildings arenumerousand convenient.

li .i..ui.mi. nr Hiatiimr a oararain in tuie
kind of nroporty, would do won to como aim examineia1T01K. HlRSSIlsaid promises.

Havensport, Octobor5, 1654 Si

TO TAIIOBS.
FINE chance-for- lauorisonorou in wrei.nn.iA to co In an ostablislted bnsinoss, by tho subscriber

who Is about to go In to Farming, and wilt sell out the
good will of a business lunl brings an incorao oi t,ij
dollars ayenr.- npnij 1'S'""""'-- "'

-- -

Beers over Moirors, auaras at iii. n .mi..
Possosalon given on Ihe 1st, of March. . .

'' Circlovlllo, Ohio, Jon. 18, IMS 37. '

City Property for Sals). .,
subscriber will sell at private sale the Brlcl

SHE on Uie Northeast corner of High ana
streets. Then, is all the needlnl

loncos on the property, such aa a Well, Cistern,
eneoflh

Stable
iiiuatcci anu ta altogether

--,n'.'i'.iilr.lila nrlvale dwellings In the city tor ftirthtW

naviculars Inquire of ISAAC Wl SXJHst


